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It is not particularly surprising to observe that traditional Islamic

and f udaic societies extribit some striking parallels in their

sociolinguistic patterns' After all, both lslam and Judaism share a

number of distinguishing comrnon features: Both are religious

civilizations base<l upon a divincly revealed scdptrrre in a lalrguage

itself held to be sacred' Some knowl
in orcler for an individr:al to have

communitY. Both lslarn and

encompassing religious law w
crirrdnal and the most obvious rit
hunran conduct, inclurting what one eats' what one wears' and in certain

respects how onc
and, converselY,
Islam place great
not only the scri
both give high PrioritY and ac

uu...d texts, which in both
J,r**io" systcms involves significant verbatinr mernorizalion'

to obscure the fact

tha wish sociolinguistic

Par Ji'il;;Tl;:ffij
the
respecti ve holY tongues'

UnliketheearlyMuslimArabs,tlreancier"rtlsraelitcswerenot
exactly what we ,ilifr",, cal! linguistic chauvinists. The trsraelites'

ancestor had been, "s"tltey 
were riminded by tlre scriptural verse' "a
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I-ANCUACE P/TTERNS IN IS[,AMIC AND IUDATC S( x]t;Til.S

The ,A.rabs dispersed throughout the world, not as exiles, but as
conqrlerors. They not only irnpnsed their language upon an empire that
sprcad frorn Spain and lv{orocco in the west to the borders of India and
China in the east, but they succeeded in conveyin6 their own santirnents
of devotion to their language and pride in it to rnost of Lhe conclrrcre-d
pcoples as well. lt is only in the light of this that we can unclcrstand
the rernarkable and oft<luoted statcrneut of Moscs tr. Ezra (d. aftcr
1035), the medieval Hebrew poet and litcrary clitic, in wlrit:lr lrr,'

s ta tes;

Because thc' Alab tribes excellecl in their etroqucrrt:t:
and rhetonic, they were able to extend their dcrnrinion
over rruiny languages and to overcome many nations,
fnrcing tl-rern to accept their suzerainty.v

This veneration of the Arabic language which the Muslirn
conquerors instillcd in their sul.rlects is also reflected in the well-knowrr
con-rplaint of Paulus Alvaro that young Christian rnen in ninth-century
Spain, "intoxicatecl with Arab eloquence, greeclily handle, eagerly
devour', and^zealously discuss the books of the Chaldeans (i"e.,
Muslims)."10 The pission of linguistic uationalism in the society
createql by the Muslirn conquests is perhaps best surnrrred up by the
litcrary sclrolar al-Tha"alibl (d. 1038), who wrote:

Whoevcr loves tlre Prophet loves the Aratrs, and
whoever loves tl-re Arabs loves the Arabic language in
which tlre lrest of books was revealed . . whornsoever
Cod has guidcd to Islarn . . . trelieves that Muharrunad is
the best of Prophets . . . that the Arabs are the best of
penplcs . . . anrl tl-rat Arabic is the best of languages.ll

'Ihe fews were, as I have already noted, among the subject peoples
who absorbed some of the lirrgrristic ideals of their conqueror$. Not or-rly
did they, along with rnost of the Middle Eastern and North African
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Il.{)plcs, adopt Arabic as tlreir daily languag,c, but they wcre inspirecl
{{) a i}ew acadernic interest in their own holy tongue that reflectcxi the
Itr;\rx1s11s11"al, plril.ological, and lexicographical sciences of thcirl"l*ilirn rreighl>ors.lz In Islanric spain in pariicular thc Jcws cultivatcrl
I'{ebrew ;:roetry and belles lettres as nbthing less than thcir own
nrational response to the Arabic linguistic nationalism of lslamic
s*.rciely, an assertion of their own culture's ecluality. Judah al-I-larizi (cl.'t235) wrote his Tahkemoni in obvious imitation of the Arabic tour de
fq,,rce, the Maqumat of aI-I-Iar*l,in order, as l.rc says,,,lo show the
,qx)wer of the I-{oly language to the Floly people.,,l3

"iTrerc is a certain historical irorry in the fact that by tlre time the
news had assimilated to some degrcne the Muslim'r 

"rrit 
of la^guage,

llstrarnic socir:ty was treginning to exprerience a proccss that alreaJy h"ad
iaken place among the Jews, namcly the growtrr a.cr crcvelopme^t of
qrther lslarnic langrrages--Neo-Persian, Turkish, ancl latcr still, Urdu.
'rinre 

Fra'ocr"s$, {rf corlrse, was different frorn the Jewislr case, for thesc
"'rflro rrot diaspora tongues, but tlrc languages of natiOnal pcoples wl-ro
h;,ni trnen lhemselves islarnicized. what uraclc tlrese into lslarnic
l;anglrages, hr-rwever, was a precise parallcl to whar. rnaclc Jcwislr
languages Jewish. The cornrnon bond which linkecl various Jewish
lani.rua6cs belonging to very clifferent ringuistic familics and wlrich
r.iiritillg;uishecl thenl from their non-Jewish cognates was the use of
r t {or writing thern, a^cl the inclusion, and i.cleed ready,i,r of air element of Hebrew/Aramaic vocaLrulary.l4
i, he case of Islamic languages, the bond was (and foi the
irir()rit I)art rcn-r,ains) Arabic script and the Arabic vocabulary.15

'['hc eleme't of script can^ot be disrnissed as merely a minor
nrr'.:ira11i,1;11 difference. In many cultures, including fudaic alrd Islamic
''ultrrrL'$, scriPt is strongly linked to comrnunal ictentity, all the more so
rvhen llrc script has a religious sanctity.'I'hc parallcLcases of serbian
;rnrl (.r'oalian tirnes, fews and Muslims have written material for their
{}\'vh ( ()tltiuntpliorr in tlreir own scripts, whether it was Muslims wrilins
li lr.ir' trl,rrrancr- Aljamia or Jews writing shuadit (Iudeo-provengal;.16

l./4N(;t/ACt- P/TTLRNS IN /lNl) I;( )ctI t-il;.s

ti

I

I

Most of 1 the traditiolral
confcssitl at scrul;rrizing
or conve efortns, which
includcxi of Arabic and

hand, the l{ebrew elernent in thern is significant, but is not nearly as

algurnent terribly con vincing.)

But whether the elernents from the sacred larrguage are all-

pervasive as in Persian Turkish and Yiddish, or more iimited as in

iudeo-Arabic, or even Tnore so, as in [-adino, there are certaitr areas or
linguistic dornains where the paraliels are striking. Naturally, these
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li 
r;rrilll('lri a[c apF]arent first and foremost in those arcas that are rnost

i.rq'islr dnytlan arrd the Muslim qddt; appurtenances in the synagogue or
r r r( )s(lu('/ likc ltlm a I t sua or ar an I h ek h al and the minhnr an<J n ihiitb ; as
lvtll as rlcsiJ;nations for the cornlnu nd qehilla c,r untfitl
'nrtl jutna'a. No less significantly. also sprecifiecl by
(r'rnrs fr'onr t]re holy language such ,Arelit irr Jewisit
rniilf",c atxl kut'fir irr Islamic.

ior l(,nsh lra-liliana" arrd rurkislt Biiyiik Enirnm for al-.Id sl-Knltlr and
I'1il\iih for al- 'Id al-liagl'.r. The ordirrary clays of the week are
Irrprt's$ctrf lry nalnes in Lhe root language in Jewish ancl Islarnic scxieties,
inr,rI lia{rrrclay for Jcn's is shabbnr, while Friday for Muslirns is /unr'a. (tt
'r irr{qrr'':sting to rrote that sunclay in Laclina is AIxnd, an Arabic
it;lrrr,vorli, r'ather than Domingo with its Christologicatr associalion as''tlv'l,o'cl's clay.") I'hose parts of the ciay associatecl with diurnal
lt 
,r',i)'\/or'ri ailc no[mally dcsignatecl in ]ewish and Islamic languages with

'r'ri rninolo6y frorn the sacrr:d Longues. Thus, for example, evening is''r'r'i/ rrr rnn'sria irr Jewish usage, incl noon is vuhr in Muilim speerh"

ln tllc intirrrate realm of pcrsonal narnes, we find a similarity of
llirl',rislic' l,attc'r Llrroughout jewish and Islarnic societies. I-Iebrew and
i\r'nlrir: 11ivr.ll rrantr.ls Prcdornirrate, althorrgh there have always been
,rttrlrll oilolnastic o;rtions. 'l-he names most favored are tlrose asspciate,cl
't'i[{r ricriPtune or religious history. Among fews, cluring those periods

ancl in ttrose socicties in which non-Hebraic nalTles were colrllnonly used,

an altcrnative l-{ebrew narne was also given for use in ritual contexts

secular, nationalist tendencies'
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'',"rlreLllcr bctwcelr intirnate acquaintances or total stranger. This cloes
lrot gryr:c'tructre the existence of other greetings as well (such as the
,r,x.nuir.alents nf "Good rnorning," "Good evening,,, and the like), but no
*thers have ttre sarne universality as salam a^d s h alant
r'.:spectively.2 2

'I'raclitional |ews and Mrrslims coustantly n'nnifesI their awan:rress
';f ihe Llivine onuripresence in speech. God is constantly being evokctl in
iacq:orriance with tlre clear irrjunction of the Divine worct in cach of thc
tt,ro neli6ious cultunes:

And you shall speak of tlrenr when you are sitting, in
yclllr lrouse, lvlrcn you are walking on the way, when yorr
lie clown. and when you get up (Ilut. 6:6 and I l:j9).

;I I Ir.l

() yorr wlro belicve, nrakc nrention of Cjod fi.cqrren[ly
(Sur;r 311:4 t).

tr-.r:aving aside the formal rnentions of tlre I)ivine in thc all-
rlrcelrlrpassin6 Jewish blessing systenl which prescribes an appropriate
l:cneclietion for partaking in the wielest prossible range of iits-from
c;:ting ar"lci rjrinking, to smelling a flower, or seeing a rainbow; and
ira''rinq;rsirle too the formal invocations in Islan.r for all sorts of
r'trlr:tlsidrtrti, lhere al"e the cotrtrtiess times wl'lerr in various situations ancl
crnol.ion;rl states, tPre ordilrarl Jew arrd Muslim invoke the Divine" Fon
r:xarntrrle, onre conrnronly hears in Jewish languages ribhtlno shel 'dl frm
(x.orrl of the ulliverse) as an exclarnation. Arailic is far richer in the
i<rrrrrs cy,[ du'n' (invocation) using nwny of C]od,s ninety-nine asma' sl-
ft usrr'a (n.rost be;e'tiirrl names), ur fo. 

"iutnple: 
yd laltf (o Kind orre), yn

rrrrf {irr (ir lrrotector-),yit qhaf:.;"r.(o trtrorgiving One), yfr rahlm (o Merciiutr
(. )ne).

lixpressions of praise and gratitude are automatic anrj idiomatic
respor\se$ in traditional Islarrric ancl |ewish spc.cch Pattcrns. Al-lwrndu

litiah and subft4n nllift, both of which indicate "praise trc to God" in
Arabic, and barukh ha-shFm , ha-yitbarakh, or ha-shcaah Ia-el,

which arc their parallels in Hebrew, are phrases which ratrge ir-r

rncaning from thcir literal sense of "praise be to God" to a sirnple "finc,

tl.rank you,,, given in reply to an inquiry after one's own health. Incleed,

ttrey are an appropriate reply even when otre is not fine, since in
trarlitional lslamic and Jewish societies, one praises Cod in any case-
al-ftamdtt tiudih'ala kuII frril (praise be to God in every event), or in
the Jewislr case of hearing bad news, barnkh dayydn hA-emet (praised

be thc'frue Jrrdge).

There are prescri.lre<l fornrulas of congnatulations that can be heard

tlrroughout Jewisl'r and trslamic societies, the most common being tl're
g,encrilizeol maz,zal /ou among Jews, and ffiabrik among Muslims. In
id.litior"t to these all-prrrpose good wishes. there are ones for specific

occasicrns. At a circumcision, for example, Jews wish: kar yikklnes la-

tArA, la huyrya, ile-mn 'aslm lTatm (so may he enter ulxrn Torah,

marriage, and gcxrrC de'eds). Among Muslims, tlrere are variants, one of
which, used in Levantine countries is mabrik il-thur, in shA-Jlq hi-

dkhnl-il-nndrase (blessed be the circurncisiorr! God willing we shall

celebrate on the occasion of his entering school)./r

Just as congratulatior-rs have formulaic expression in both Jewish
ancl Islarnic societies, so t0() do condolences. jews nornrally say to a

rnourner: ha-mat16rn yenaLlem etkhem be-tokh shc'ar naEIE hiyyDn

altushklnyim (nray the Omnipresent comfort you together with tire

other mnurners for Zion and |erusalem). Muslims norrnally say:

rafuimuhu 'llah, wq-innT IiIIah rus-itrtt/ ilayhi rnii'un (rnay God

have nnrcy upon him, for indeed we aTe Cod's and unto lrim we return),

Clrdinary speecl-r is stuclded in Jewish and Islamic societies with
forrnulas that express dependence uPon Providcnce. Traditional Jews
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FOOTNOTES

1) Deut. 26:5. These words were part of the coirfessional recited by
pilgrirns at the Shavu-ot festival (see Mishna Bikkurim 3:6) and are
still recited as part of the Passover Haggada.

2) For this expression, src Is. 19:18.

3) This is not to iurply that there was not an awareness that
Ilebrew and Aramaic were two different languages (cf. for exarrrple, BT
S{,ta 49b, or Slrabbat 12b).

4) However, the actrral Flebrelv component was always larger than
tlre Aramaic. See Norrnan A. Stillman, "Tl\e l.arrguage artd Culture of
tlre fews of Sefrou, Morocco: An Enthnoliltguistic Study," lournal of
Semitic Studies Monograph, No. 11 (Manchestcr, 1988), 53 and the
sources cited there.

5) BT Shabbat 115a, Misiura Sota Z:1-'The following rnay be said
irr any language: the adjuration of tl're suspected adulteress, the
acknowledgment of the tithe, the recital of the Shema', the prescribed
prayers, grace after mcals, the oath of witness, and the oath regarding
deposits."

6) l'his point is rnacle implicitly or explicitly by most students of
Islarnic history. For a succinct summation, see S. D. Goitein, Sludies in
Islanic Flistory and Institutions (Leiden, 1966),5-7.

7) Suras 12:2;20:173; 41:3; 42:7; 43:3.

8) Suras 16;103; 26:190.
9) Mosesb.Ezra,S-efer Shlrat Yisra'EI (Kifib al-Muhddarn rna'l-

Mudhdkara) I{ebrew trans. B. Flalper (reprint ed., Jerusalern,'l'96{t47),
62. See also Nonnan A. Stilln-ran, The Jnus ot' Arab Lttds: A History
and Source Book (Philadelphia, 7979), 58.

10) Paulrrs Alvaro, Indiculus Luminosus, Para. 35. Cited in
Montgomery Watt, A lTislory of Islarnic STtain. Islamic Surveys 4

(Edinburgh, 1955),56.
11) al-Tha'dlibr, Fiqh al-Lugha (Cafto, 7284),3. Cited by Berrnrd

I-ewis, The lvliddle Enst and the Wat (New York, 7964),86.
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17) ]'hc lristorical and sociolinguistic literature on attemptri-hotl.r
successful and unsuccessful-to do away with the sacred sciipt or to
purge Arabic arrd Islamic and Jewish langutrges
is very uneven. C Uriel l{eyd,Ianguage"n4irn
in Madetn'furkey. dies, No. 5 0eruialern, 1954).
For tlre casc of f' anskij, Die neuira,nischen Sprachen
der sowjetunftin, se'ies Critica, 12 (paris and the Hague, l91il r; E. E.
Rerte'ls, '"K voprosu o Latinizacii persidskoj pis'm"ennosti', ((Jn thsI-atinizatio. of Fersian orthography), zapiski Instituta
voslokoaedenija AN ssR 3 (1935), tes-gb; ancl also briefly in V. s.
Rastorgueva, A Shart _sketch of Tajik Grarnmar, trans. a.d eci. by
FIer-bert I{. Paper, Indiana University Research center in
Anthroprology, Folklo s, No.2g (Bloomington and the
IJague, 1963), tr0-13 e Christian missiinaries ancl
Swalrili,, see Adnan et Ie Swahili dans Ia R1publiqtrc
du zaiTe: Etudes klamiques (histaire et linguistique) (paris, rgil3), 44-
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and scripr Ref'rm (i* china),,, od;i1:rl:';JT: T;;:;tr ;ttrf;,IT,II (tlre Flaguc and Paris, \972),45(}.4ZS.

lj ll,.T_TiJ;:u:il,'tr?iH,::
* 

,ane du Xe au XIIe sidcle: Aperqu

(1965), 53-67;atso Cernor L. Wi,,df"f,:]^';rrl::" Li:f.';:;r,o;';';:#':,r1
llnte lf ils study" Trcnds i^ L.i.g'istics, state-of-the-Art Reports, l2
(tlre Hague, Paris, New york,79zi), r55-5g. As Ann Lambto^ poi^ts out,
the Arabic elenrent "is an indispensable part of tlic spoken and wnitten
word" i^ Persia', although the proportion of Arabic depe.ds upon the
register of specch. see An^ K. s. Lambton, persran Gramffrnr
(Cambridge, '1963), 181; Williarn O. Beeman, Innguage, Ststus, 

^ndPower in lran (Bloomington, 19g6), 112-JL poi ihe significant
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23) For the Arabic circurncision blessing' see M'

Everyday Arabk Spcech (Leiden, 1979)' 762'

24) Sc'e Norman A' Stillnvln, The language and

of Sefrou,205-6, n. 2.
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